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>. THROUGHOUT THE TOUNTRY

The South.
pen. Fltahugh l-oe, In an Inurvi a

4t Havana, .said he «I i >1 n#t oxpf t t'
irtive ( ul>;« until' ho is fotareil fr .1

"lie army.
Thero is no nnnllpox at Ciuiifo;.!

<*oilt>Ku. N.' C.
A nine-year-old l»oy at JJ.itoal

Oa., in badly bitten by n mid «!».# ».

& Plans arc porfootod for t.'u <-.i 1 v.

In Tampa of a bin nuKir mill Mi l
tlnory.
The lartje^t puidle M-hool building

Savannah 1st burned. 'I he fl i «. \\ .»

ttullary.
Wright, ony of the ft leral P- " ">¦

.n the penlteiillhry »t KabUn ---v aatr«

burglary eacapew.
Governor Candler, ft ( Scot 1. :»

rifaa-lcM Hn ti«eiit t<> ko t.> Mu;ol i

it a-flter t;hc defaulter Hunter
The Uoanoko and Tar Hlver it.'ul

Voad Company make* no oppowit'on m
The Seaboard consolidation.
Onptal 11 Arthur Mimhm. o'

Carolina. a door k<*ept»r of the Senat<
1* found dead In hl« bod at i f,-

t<T?n.
The administrator of l/nw od

. 'ouch de-eased. blinds suit a'<a'ii t
Hie N'ot'th Carolina Uiilroal Coin { iny
''or death of his Inteatato win!" roup
! I iifl ears.

A MVs. Walltwe, rrf Hurry touniy. i

0., notifies the authorities tlia she
aaa killed a man and that Ills body i.a:' j
leen accrctod- She is under aires; in 1

search is boirjr made for the body. j
The North.

5 According to a story published in
¦ Srrw York, W. K. hecky, t!ut Fnglish
historian, has criticised Cardinal (.Jin
bona for writing a preface to .4 lift* of
John Hoyle O'Reilly.
A Pltit6>burg invontor nay s thai lie

has conetnietwl a receiver for use in
\H relees telegraphy which may maho
;»Ofiaible Bonding messages across th *

\tlantic.
At its Hfts.-'ion In Detroit. 011 Satur-

.lay the Federation of hahor condemn-
nfl the Shipping Subsidy hill.

Philadelphia lias atarled a inove-

rix-n t to have the Republican National
Committee maUe that city its head*
i|uartdiTB.
VVhaleback barge No. 115 !s believed,

recording to a Marquette (Mich), dis¬

patch.' to h>iyo foundered on I.ahc
'!furou-~wtf!i all on boanl, Including a

-iww o»f nine men.

At the request of President McKIn
ley. Mr. Payne, of Wisconsin, did not

press before the National Republican
(Vunmittcc his resolution providing
roti a /readjustment of representation

<tfn thu NatmnJil "Convention.
Tire John I*. Squire Company, of

itiwdon. falls for 93.onn.oou and 'hi-
causes the suspension of .ho IJroad
way National bank, of New York.

Robert Conmaii, Jr.. roe* or «>f Sf.

John's church. Hoston, was chosen
blvhop of the Protestant ICpiscopal die»-
eeiie of Maine, a) a convention of Hip I
lergy and laltv In Portland to llll tlioj
vacancy caused by the death >>f flight |
Ivov. Henry A. Neeley.

Foreign.
The Itritlsh army in South Africa [

*111 bo increased (o llS.OQn men. |
General Holler's total losses In the j

.'utile of Colcu-io last Friday were

1.097 men.
A serious tightness of money is re¬

ported from Merlin. where rates of
li-vaunt are rising.
Dispatches from Caracas tell if a

victory of General Castro's troops
vovcr the army of Hernandez, the new

Insurgent leader.
American soldiers in (ai'/.on. Philip¬

pine Islands, have captured letters of
.lie Filipino Junta giving she plans of

r.he natives.
Major March, of the Thirtv Ihiid ln-

"Uotry., - bus given up th«> pursuit «>f j
Apuirtalfto in the mountalu.s oT North ;
I aizon.
General Otis In a dispatch from Ma- j

uila reports another uprising in Ne-

<r08. which lie .says i> u<>: scrinu-*
The Mrliish losses at the hat 1 1«- ».f

I'egula river wen- 1.o;»Y and ,it Mag- I
.trffontrjn
The Hoer protest against 'lie -»

1 1 i i >

rncnt of cartridges (<» South Africa fori
the liriil.sh army Is pronounced « f :i«»

..onAoqucncc by Secretary o:' St.iu

May.

. .* /Miscellaneous.
<5ener.il Pirney. president <M liie

\ntl-lmcpriali.-l league of lite i'nindl
^rtte^i, onnti overt s wlateinoiiin made,
recently by Professor Woivi tii. ct,
the Philippine «,i)iunriiii,i.)n.

President McKinley is-' nn-'* rt >k lug
iO reconcile the Republican faction *!
in Maryland with a view to party unity

this State in the national election
next year.
The cruiser Hro-iklyu t.'.nhi * v'.»

lila wining I he Imiu ra; e I'rom \ :ti . i
R.

A resolution is introduce I hi the'
iiouse for aecor.lin^ i 1 u» r . a : rail s

.xj the lloer.-».
General Hrcoke cables thet he w II

<rnd h':me several commands < t tr«».:t»n
.vrv iri Cuba.
The senate conrmit tec on iriv.l'ii.'s

jj und elections began the hearing or 'tie

Qiiwy ca e. Senatoi lOdmunds appear-
sgalnsf him.

'Ph«» President is .Haiti to nave si^iod
! he order taking many places out >.'

'he oUtf^llcd iCivrt serv ic<> a% a < oin-

propiisn \lthy s|v>il.»nien in Cmu a .

.vho throat rired to withhold 'tie ap.uo-
;»:Sa.;!on for th-* Civil .Servici- C >;v. <n:.

!t»«ar Admiral K<in|iih;ir, I'.nniii.inil
nip tho North Allantio xlalhui, h.M
notified tho Navy Department lliat ho
will n»Hk»» a «*r iiIho of tho West Indies'
it) the flagship Now \nr5i. llo *v.U |onv*j
^ow York on tfho 16th lush, ami will
proceed lo San ' I )iH«Ingo.
Mr. Macrom, United 8tatoh conHtil at

/.Pftorla, baa cabled tho State depart¬
ment that tho Tranavaal government
qob Informed bini that full reports will

?ibc given throiiph tho War Ofllee <»f tho
. republic, of the name*, and condition «>r

- British prisoners when applied for by
tho British authorities.
A resolution recommencing nv-mhotv

ni T«I>or bodtes to nw»- their election
ballot# -independently of tho pi-cdomi-
ii»tlnK political pa li lee was adopted by
(M ABHTtnii <4 I«fehot.^ i*.

f flrat *llmlrratlng adeclar-
(,^|o|i o. Jfopieion agalnnt labor men

L'lin*i<l'r; .SWofllg brdl hrdl hrdlu lud

_7%fco~Might advocate the interest* <-f
. pr.nt political parties. Among
: : tW other resolution* -adopted was one

i* jMfciag the Introduction of bills .o
" " by enactment of

wonld no longer

Tllli NATIONAL LAW MAKERS.
What CoiiKrosj* Is Doing i;rom Day I"

!>ay.
Tilts Senate .

IMghth Day. At tiw; com laxion of
ll'O llllilltjliK b"l < ... tin) resolution
(.ffwwl by Mr. I'* grew, redtiug tt'i'

j lain thing-; in havo broil < 1 o ; .

by (!» iic:jiI Met ri.U-i. in c unt <M i(»
v*ith ilw ll.ilibiu ill »Uv C-.ut d'AI'lo
mining di.-dilrt, and <i i i «*<n lug tho S .¦¦¦

rotary of War tu frail i ilt to the Semiio
all orders ami litfiMmat Ion In I'i.s p;>.>
sosyjoii hearing upon (be subject,- w.»

| Ivjid In foil. lb. 9"iiM«
Ninth Pay Son a tor ( ! ii!lv.y.T,

inr-in of itho < *iim ii 1 1 1. 1 < "«* on r*«*n

r;'oi!f. submitted to Mo- Sen it" n h i.ii

I ami at 1 1 1' in >¦ ?i i !».< i mo subject, «d noii-ad-
lux tin* pension l.iws 10 ;i ; ti> at iko
l Im hi union hi i.tol intuiligl.d. . \ L.I.
io est iblish telegraphic ciimnmnl." ».

. Io i) ma ,v .«. u t lit I 'nil.. I Si ai I J a .v *11
and ih> 'yillippinn < win im Hi!
I lie i o.solilt ion offend l>y Mr. I'eiM-
wi'i'w as to j * : 1 n 1 1 m | » tin- Hag .)( Mi"
Philippine i(> -public by Aim-ru hi v <.

sols of war, Weal over. Objection In

Ing in nb- lo «,on blorat ion of iln> on /
li! II on t bo oalondnr, (to roxt ore to ( li* I
orlg nai flatus y>i to pr >rnoMo i till !:*.
« »f tho navy and marine corp.! l«»-;in?*

! number;: by rois-an of tho ad vaneeaieiit
of other off' -i-i'i'.-u (ii»- S»*nal -. proceed^'
to tho ojii. idorat im. of exceuiive
non.M. and *ub«e«jueiit ly adJoiir::<- 1.

Tenth Day.- Tin? committee appdnl-
oil l»\ the K'-pulilittin senatorial can-

ens to arrant;*) tho member li p of S n

ate committees made its ii-port t<» 1 1; .

caucus and tho report wa < adopted
without im 'i I l|i atoii. Tho Democrat io
membership of tin- commit "ees hns n«»»

boon completed by tindr eominltteo.
Tho Kopuhlienn.s I noroaaod their rep- j
rosenlation on tin* r ixU'-n pi im p:. 1
committees, tho minority rcpresenta
t Ion being correspondingly reduced.

IClovonth Dav. Mr, Tlllm;,n had
passed a resolution calling upon the
si r-rotary of war to submit i sui v< y
and estimate of cost for tho improve- j
mont of t litfr^fteat I'e.i Doe riv-u\ S«n:» h
Ca.rolln i, between (Tieraw and the \V i I J
mington. Columbia and Augusts rail- !
road bridge.
Tho Somite at I. 'JO p. m., adjourned

until Monday.
Twelfth Day. The Senate lias uu- |

dor consideration tho eligibility of S°n- i

ator tinny. of Pennsylvania, in commit-
tee. nud ponding t he commit tee's re-

port the Senate adjourned after a

brief exoeiilivo session.

The Mouse.

Klghlh Day.. There was sin-h grea t j
intercut in l In* currency debate lb il
three night sessions were ordered. The
only feature uT I lie day's sess'oa was

the currency debate.
Ninth Day. There wwe eight an I :i

half honrn of talk on the lln iin l tl >ill
In lh«' house. l iit" pthnipal f<'ii 1 1» r **;-»

of | In» .soH-'lon were the int induct ion

of Representative ( "
1 -di man. "I Wash¬

ington. as an humorous mh .mmt, an 1
an elaborate review of 1 1 1 . pendm;' !
bill by Represent it i vc II. li, of Cor.-j
neet but A resolution was sgrc.-d tji
tlx i tig I ho period of the holi.liv ivco.-;»
from December 'JO to .Ianu.ii>
Tenth Dad. iSMiato on the ll ti:> !it i ¦* 1 j

l.ill In l.l»«» house wan the nuvt hve--
eHting so far. Mr. Sibley. formerly a

shining light in the f r«*« . silv.T ranks,
declared himself with some li ipr.oln:.-
menr tn lyit h Hides.

Kh-venth Dad ' i'lit- day's »lr!»..fc on

the financial hill |> ro \ . iu hi III ro¬

of except ionn I interest. At ho out
set a sharp personal colloquy <:<.. urrod
hot n oeli Keprcxentat i\ ex Wlli.h-.- and
Horry of Ktituek.v. over «!i* recent
Kentucky election and the eh irg-vs
growing out <»f it. Consideiald" f . '

i n k was shown.
At 10: la the house adjouru'd.
Twelfth Day. -The debate on th>

curreney hill w;us closed in ;j stormy
wtlio, when the Republicans challeng¬
ed Llie DeiuocraLa with fulling to hrini;
forward a free coinage amendment.
Many attempted to speak at once, and
an object Ion being made, the amend¬
ment in the hands of the Democrats
was ruled out.

Thirlt-enlh Da>. The House «.on

pleted the business which the Republi
«.ui lenders hut planned by passing the
caucus II lilt licia I bill bv a vote of I'.io
;<> ir».i,

llllpul t int c')inmitte:r:< Of I lie I lou.-o
arc is follows:

Insular A flairs (a new committee)
Chairman, Cooper of Wisconsin, and
Messrs. Cannon. of Illinois, Hiti, of
Illinois. I'ayiie, ofTNew York. Hepburn,
of hiw.i, I .ond. of California. Tawney.
of .Mlniii'.-ot a, Bahcoc.k. of Wisconsin,
Moody, oi Massachusetts. Ci uinpac k<M*.
of Indiana. Jones, of West Virginia.
Maddox. of Georgia, Williams, of lltt
n. .i. Henry, of Texas. Carniaek of
Tennessee, CI lytou, of Alabama, and
Sildoy. of I'ennsy I vnni a.

Ways an I Moans I'll airman. Scieiio
R. I'ayiin. ot New Yolk. and Messir.
Dai/ell of 1 V niisy I va n I a

, Hoplfins. of
Illin.'ii. (irosvenor. of < ) .1 i*». Russell, of
ConnoMieiit. DolliW-r. Ol Iowa, Steele,
<>f IndiiiM. Tawney. <>t Mlnii'vota. M<
Call of Massachusetts. I.oiig, of Kali
sa?;. U iciia rdson of Tennessee. Vacan¬
cy i Dcinoi rat >. Road .son. of I.ouls-
i a mi Swmiviii, ot V ii g.uia. McClcll.ui.
of New York. Newlamls. of Nevada,
and < 'oDpi r. of Texas.

\ ppr.>priat ion Chairman. Joseph 1 ».

Cannon. «w rtiinols. and Messrs. Bing¬
ham. ot 1'cnnsylvan in. fjrout. of Vev-
nionl, lleininwuy. of lad«a.y i. Ilarhey.
of Wlrfcoiir-in. Moody, of Ma-s.whuset ta,
I'ngh ot K'-ttluekv. VanA'-toi his. uf J
Ohio. M' | ,ciii y, of Aliunesota. I.lttaur,
of New York. 1.1 vlngstKa, of (Jeorgia.
Mi Wao of Ark ansas. Hell, of Colorado.
I'i: ;. e. ol lonueMStM'. lb 111 111 ef Mi
onri, and I'aylor. <>f Alabiinii
(.'haiiinon of other committees on-

low in part:
Judiciary. Kay. of New York.
Ranking and Currency Brosius. -»f

Pennsylvania.
Coinage. Weights and MeaKiires

Southard, of Ohio.
Intei -fate ami l-'orelgn Commerce.

Hepburn of Iowa.
River." a ad Hat burs Burton. of

Ohio.
Mc.ehaiil Marliu4 and 1'lsheries.

Ovoxvenor. of Ohio.
' Porr'^M Affairs. IliM. of Illinois.
I Military Affaira.Hull. of Iowa.

Naval Affairs- Boutelle, of Ma tie.

| I/rvees nnrt Improvements of the
MU-sissippl River Bavtholdt, of .\l is-
txmrt.

I^ahor. (terdlner. of New Jersey.
InratM f^CTKrtow.HnHowwy. of New

Hampshire.
Petwlonn. IxiudenHlnger. of New Jer-

ii^y. m

Claims -Graff, of Illtnolfi.
War Clailmfl.Mahon, of l'enns»lva-

»l«. J4-
Kkctions No. 1.Tayq^r, of Dhlrt.
Ulections No. 2.Walter I.. Weaver.

of Ohio.
Election* No. 3.Meslck, of "Hichl-

«W

HAS GANGED HANDS.

Tiie CarolliWhnd Northwestern to be

hxteuded.
A hjm«-Ih>! meeting of tho atoekhOld-

ers of Uih Carolina and Northern rail*
road wa/s held at fhistnuia, N. (!., i'rl-

day. Oapt. P. J. Johnson, of Lenoir, N.
C\, w;u elected chairman, and
.(. J. Mr Lure, Mes-r^, M<» j
l.ure and T. II. White were appointed'

a committee to verify atoek ami!
proxies. A majority being reported
prevent, tho meeting was declared
r. idy for )>uslneK<.

.M ij. J. K. JLirper, president, »ta:r<il'
Llut (h<- object of tho int.- tin;.; Wa-; t !
urn t ho road over to the parties \sV j
have bought liio controlling interest

I lo ;hrn tendered the redpnnUon of th- i

of d-irootorn a,id.^M:-r«t'iry1 and
of 111 :u .-?«.! f ;ih president of t!i

r .ad. The rc.-lnnat Ion- were aecopt< d
Resolutions highly co.-npllm -nt iry « »! I

Pr< ai! % Harper were adopt'.* I, and il

was vo;ed tlii! !n> he given a life-. Ian1
pass over tho road.
Tim meeting thei. went into in o'.er- I

ton of ofl'icaru as foil ,.vs: (Jen. W. A.
Itarhnr, president; direetors. J. F. Wa!-
I iee of Yorkvillo, S. (' ; .1. L. \gurs -d !
cii st.er, S. ('.j J. A. Martin of l|o?d<- [
ory, N. f\ ; CJ. A", rhy of (iastnuit. N '

('.; J. II Martin of Chester, VV. lloli«t'«!
II ardin nt Chester, '1'. II. While (A
( 'hosier.

(!< n. | tai'?k**r ' thanked 'he outgoing,
officials for their efti-eiont management ,

of the road, and stated that, il wan n. t .

the inle.:\ion uf the parties who bought j
th«» controlling interest in the road to j
take any advantage of tho minority
stockholders, but. he asked for their
co-operation in making it a first elaso !
line. Ho al>o stated that it was tin
Intention of the new management lo J
extend the j-oad and make it a pay in;?
one. lie aIho stated emphatic illy tint j
the, now management, had no eonnec-

tion with any other system of ra.l-
roads, and did not piopo.se selling oul
to them.
Tho stockholders' meeting then ad¬

journed.
At a subsequent mooting of th»

di roe tors, Col. L. T. Nichols of Chester
who has boon tho aldo superintendent j
ol tin* road for a good many years, wa?

(ilertod general manager nnd Mr. Stun-
tcr Lewis waa elected treasurer.
Tho road will be 'or the present i

operated as It has been heretofore.
In an interview with President Mai

her, lie staled that they were now buy
lug .-daiwtara zuago cross- Lies for tl:< j
road, and were negotiating for hoavj
steel rails, with a view of making it j
standard guag<> at tho t".ir!li' .i pi acti- j
eabie moment. I

I

*. * Palmetto Briefs.

The premium 1 1 s L for the Spn>5"'-
'mri? P, Mil try show lias boon prbJ^U's'
II will be h' Id Pocember L'fit-li to Sft! !i
1 Inndnome premiums are «»tY»»r«»« i foi ;

tlio following H. I I'lv- *

liiuiith Iti.i-k.s, While IMytnout h Hocks
I'uP 1*1 ymouth Hocks. Silv.-r Li'-e.

W.vandottes. White Wyandotles. del i
i il<*a Wyandotte#. I lu ft" Wyandottes j

Liivht IJru'imas. HulY ('.ichins, lilvfc

L-iiW.shans. Sln&le < *; *»i ? llr >\\ n i<e ? I
horns. Poraish Indian dune.*. 1 11 :*...!<
Snni.it ras. 1 1 . .< } Pyle tlamc Hantaan
lluff Cochin Htntams. ftnlden S. j
Pi." fJaax'H, M'-oiizi* Turkeys. Whitt
Holland Turkeys. Pekln Dink:; r.r.d |
Toulouse (loose. Hii>ls iiuul. ho scat J

j l>v December !!«. « !t The doois will lit j
j « »i»»* it to the public on I Veejn irr 'jvt h j
and "Hth. j

I Thi' secret irv of v'nl'* has i.*.su« I »t
»

j eom:iii.-.-.iO|i to .laimss M. Ilolman. K
U. Ilolmin aad Jcvs. K. I\iir.*v. ali o|

i i
'

j Orangeburg, as oUrp n\ilors of th" Ho'* J
man llros. company of Croat.in, Oram;. - ^
lmrx county, which propones lo do i ,

genera! niciv i.tiiilc business on a > ipi
| ial of $:.»,(>00 . '""X
) Watt Nobl*.-.. a y^uiiK wh't ui:i;i. !
had a VHlVii'uk.v >y<turd.iy af'.criicor
with a hCiWo^naufod Wallace Kelly it

| Sandy Flat, twelve miles above (Ire n

villo, .lud the n.'Ki' i was 1. i lly woiim!-
eil by a pistol sTioi from Noble*, who
was Immediately arrested and is bem?

brought to Jail tuaifcllt. The iron.de
Krew out of a trial before. M ii:i::tral». j

! IiiKrr.lia:n. of N'N'eal t ownship. alio

the tlRlit o< . ui red i few minute- after;
the 1-ial end< d.

The Mv< niiu; Telegram of Spartan-
hurt; it i* .-said will not. come out any

more. It has a shoV life of- two

nv<>ii;h£. It set-in.? imp<»H*iblo iov tin

even inn pap* r to Jlourish the."". Die

Kveiiini Spartan. fhr Kvenbox Star

and The Kveninjr Telegram. have died!

.sin ce.isively wi»h!n two years.

In rcspoiivo to an application ill»d

'.> Mortimer Plover. .1. v Sillcy and

.l"o \ Hamilton. the secretary t

>.!.*:<. ha., relic wed in pcrpO' 'ty ii?

* ii.tr ..'V of tin Oi.inuvinirR Pr&hyforls'i
f*!n» !t I y of Orangeburg.

Note.4"..
i A la. : ii S* itlev on tii-.- flagship Phi-

< .ir.i arrived at H.ihia, Hraall, Satur*

j <' i>

l'.;ii|!.i(.i W lli.im liii.- withdrawn
j. ;. I. .iron von Sues,k'nd. military at-

t
! t:u'h>* at Paris. The I'wyfiiH afTiit
war. the cause uL wiJIidr.twal.

(Jeiu-ral Leonard Wood, the n"rr

tSovcrii.T O-n^ral of < arcoaipained
hv Ii!-; -.t'f«. .«rriv»Nl in \*0W \vrk from
V. :':a. He w'l! *.!! "or < * is . :

A Vilfi Protect.
Nfw York, Special..Th* ahipmon<

ct arm* and amtmmMon from this city
to Soutti Africa for use by British
forccs ag&liiftt the Boors, la«t Tuesday,
eauaod Consul Obtwlen PlftTOJ, of tb(*
Oranre Vkw State, to fllo a prutiajt
with 8«erotary of State Hay, in Wash¬
ington. Mr. Plsrc* reoalvod note
from Mr. -Hay. declaring that the de¬
partment o* St Ate could nc* t*ke nn^
aetlofrl In the pwnvl^H. Aeo.<llia (1
the authorities oiled b>' the S"^r#»terT
o/ Slate hi cjuw vT wXT boltljferont".

, have tho right to purchase vuy kind
! of goods In a ncuiral country. MibJ«c.
' to conflation J^tor yfitpmen*.

Perfect Torture |
Awthrn# Jh vary j alnful. H<> long ft* ft)t »t

Uok it in }«>..» torture. Aitlinit
hiiHo» many 1114H* duttflii t ItAn 1* (>oj>ularly

j siifipo »«d. Ji, uttvpru tiruiiOhlilM m-ariy iiIwhvh
: Accompani** ttiu UUotuo. l»r. KIiik'i ltd

Clw-rry Htid 'J nr relievo niinovt inniuntl, . li
I n»l:t.a f lci ucrvuA, <t|a*nfc tli<- tule» unci maktu

r< nltillij( eucy. OlV«|| U'!wfi'ii lilii vi, il
I i«MiKtb''iiM lui iut»» vain Hii<i Hiii»il> HtVot* a

| prrnmnnnt euro. Jji uwkii, A l»u>:< t o.,
» N 4 J,, ana all <i M'li ii. 25o,

t'Uai hnttu'd,
. \ < » ;« 1 «¦* t tr Miiolccr semis into the

»:ir ubtjut 4,lAK/'.U00,0U0 patLiUvs "I <1 Vtr. t
;.t every pull, according to Dr. Ali.111'3
uufi>tij;at ions.

Jl r' f|nlr»'H no nxperlt'iioa to dv« with I'OT-
/4am a hk 1 1 hm ln« htin|-ly La.tllii^ your
L',, ..t< in Hi < I > < > isaii ttmt'o neco»»«ry. tSoi<l
li/ illl
Trio < r . ih;i-h mm o< our m \vn»o «ro

/itjo to niKHlltMmH. Wltt^a con*

lain iii;iuy nilurubeK xony thc:n
dead. Put mi' t (ii tl'sin ft tile to Kit up
alld look clu-crt III.

Uu w Ait ?our I'vl-lncy* t
«>r ffotthg' Mparii<rm .-.gr* n'l manorlM*

pin (1 *>u. A«id. mo; i.j: It.'imMf » ( l.i/ ufo Or N. V.

Aii Austrian mill makes 3,50),<x>o,-
000,ooo muichc-i annually. ,

Bdncittti Vonr Itowolis With OaacarMa.
Canity ('at Witt lift. euro coniiipailon .forever.

lOo.iioo. 1( C. O. C. iaii, UruuKist-^r^'^wd utouoy.

Tito Mohammi dun Hludi-ntH at ("atn-
briiiyc* I 'tti vi-rsity have formed an its-
V»a.- 1 tt t Ion tvhleh meets for prayer and
tin- *ttl<ly «>f tin' Koran.

OTASH gives color,

jlavor ancW//7-nnicss to

all fruits. No good fruit

can be raised without

Potash.
\

Fertilizers containing1 at least

8 to io'\; of Potash will give
best results on all fruits. Write

for our pamphlets, which ought
to be in every farmer's library.

¥
^

They art- sent free.

GICRMAN RAM WORKS,
V3 Ntimu St., New Yo.k.

In remote parts of Scotland tlie old
Covenanters' love for loi:g services un

the bare hillside still lingers. At Ding¬
wall a recent communion service In the

open air lusted from 10 a. m. until 4 p.
in. without exhausting the staying
power of the congregation.

If. II Oh ^ in'h Konm, of Atluntn, On., nro

the only successful I » r« » | >sy Specialists In the
world. Hon 'heir lihorul offer In advertise¬
ment in another eoiunin of this paper.

THE SUNSET CENTRAL, SPECIAL

A New Fn.-it Train from New Orleans
to Deuison, Texas.

A fu.«t MervSo* was recently InauKU-
I'ate.J liv- the Southern Pacific Company
fro n't Niw Orleans to central uiul
Northern Tvxas points. No change
of .an between New Orleans and
destination. Wlatlat reoiiiiliiK chair
ears New Orleans to 1'onlson,
via Houston. Iloarne, Corslcana und
HIi'TIoho Thl« is tho only line without
in omnibus t ra nnfer unit only one chungu
1. 1 earn i '. Texan.
The 1*. «!.«<..> Tourist Sleeping Cars op"r-

uleit tliroiiKh North Carolina, South Car-
Una and OforKln everv Tuesday, Thuts-
dav .iti-l Saturday afford the traveling
public the lies', service mill no rhunge of
<ars t<» California points.

Parties goltiK to Texas or California
will commit their Interests by writing .Mr.
\N' Jt. I'*agan. traveling passenger agent,
Soiit hern Pacific Company, No. to Kim-
ball Mouse. At'rnta. <5a.. before closing
MrraoK'^nienls for a western trip.

A Weed Garoen.
It is remarkable how many really

beautiful flowers arc discarded be- j
cau.su ordinarily they arc classed as

weeds. A woman who hud plenty of j
land and/a Insle for experimenting;
made a "weed garden" this year which
Is a great success. Site doesn't know
the names of all the outcasts she lias;
gathered in. but she noticed last year
all tit#* wild things that grew and How- j
ered neglected by the wayside, and
transplanted t,hosc that appealed to

her most strongly.
"The mailt reason," she urges, "thai

they attrael so little notice when grow-
ittg wild is that they are not massed
and arranged as we place cultivated
Mowers to go; the bent effect. Now,
that is what I have done. A wild
Mower, or a weed, as it is scornfully!
termed, thai is too fragile t<» bo
t liotich; much of will make a delicate, j
feathery mass which will be vastly
ii«toiH'»*d when planus! together by the
score or more." J

liven such a despised thing as tin?
common ragweed is worthy of admirn-
tioti if you happen to look at it aright,
and it is finely effective us foliage for
cut Mowers.
This weed gardener has provided for

a succession of Idossoms from violets
ami tlandeliom to golden rod and late
fall grasses, and nothing has repaid
flu* gardener's efforts with better re-

suits than these absolutely free ttu\f-
efw UoHtun Herald.

Sharp Ko!orl of Gus Thomas.
Maurice Barrymorc's wit is far-

famed, but a neat little witticism at his
| expense hitherto unrecorded, was Au¬

gustus Thomas' laefmic criticism of
one oi Barrymorc's plays, says the Now
York "World." j
The celebrated playwright had heen

mercilessly picking Haws in the actor's
drama tiuttl the good-natured "Barry"
winced.
"Oh, come. f«us!" he interrupted.

"don't br^ quite so hard if it's not an

| 'Alabama.' Just remember that I wrote
i» in a week. '

"Did you. Barry?" retorted ThomaSfi
; "Then >,m» must have loafed."

I .As the French government will
i not provide lodgings for any of the sov-

! creigns who may >i«it the great exhi-
hit ion of tooo, arrangements to thai
< ttd arc being made by the representa¬
tives of the various countries interest-
cd. It is not yet dclinitely known
whether the Crar and Czarina will make
the journey to Paris, but a house hat
already l»een purchased for them in the
Champ^Klysees.
Cook county. (111.) Justice* of tfc«

Peace talk of organizing.

I* Blood D«#f.
Clean blood nmOia d clean akin. No

beauty without it. (ViCarfcts, C'ondy Cathiu-
tio (Jean your blood and keep it clcan, by
stiriihg up tho lazy liver and driving all un-

pur i tic© from tit©. body, ltcgiii today to
hatimlt boil^, bloUhc*, black iuaiJo,
and tUatuckly bilious complexion by taking
CaacaretR,-- beauty for ten (tal*. All drug*
g>4l«« fcatioUctiun KUcUanltcd, iOv, 2iKt iAK'<

It Jh propoxod to fxpend $21,000,000 In
1 changing «'i New York ruble to elet-

trleity.
\Vh iitnl

Tt'i IravKlIng mtltiiiioit In rach Soiith«fB um>'«
i»!f> ami expeim Kiperlein e iu»i a>>«oluialy
lie-'HViis r'ur |>itill<'UlH>it mlilniha i
'iooi.ivo » or-*» (. o Hetltoid l»y, Va.

i:tr< ( rkal power chi) be profitably
trHnxmltted so miles ami utc-d as meant
Is used. .

pon't Tobacco Spit and Knelt* Your J/To Awij,
To quit tobacco easily ntnl former, bo majf

nctlc, full of life, nerve and viftor, take Nu 'io-
liao, tUo wonder-worker, that umkes weak mt n

stroiij;. All dnurKtaWitOu or 11, Cure cuaran*
ui.4 saaaplo free. AMrr**

Sterling Koiucfly to, Chicago or New York.

Tho Pyramids are to b«r «de<-trlcally
lighted by u 25,000 elect rh^il bytse-
power plant. j
Attention It e tiled to ti>o v*»r.r*\iAti ni ;irti-

elea contained in <h«> premium li-d of the Con-
tliieutal Tobaceo <\>,'s a Ivn ilseinent of their
Star Plug Tobacei/jlii another Column of this
paper. It will pay to .av« the ..fetar" tin
lugs and so tako advantage of the l/o t li-t
ever Inaued by tlioSta Tot-aeeo.
While Now York Courts have ruled

that automobiles nan enter Centrilt
Park the Park Board' Insists that they
Shall r><-»

T» (>ui« Coiiatipution Forevar.
Tako Cmcm eta I'auov Calliartlo. 10c or26o.
UO.C. C. fail io cure, druKgibUi rtifund uiouoy.

Jamaica, Ij La the crowded con¬
dition of school buildings has forced
the authorities to open a schoolroom
temporarily l& a barn.

$100 Ha%v<i«m1, 91 00,
The renders of this paper will be pleaded to

Itmrn that there is at lonat one dreaded di*
ease that xoleaco had been able to cure in all
ltn stages, aud that 1 Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure ia the only positive cure n<>w known to

| tlieme'tioal fraternity. Calari h bel ntr a enn-
i stltutlonal diHeaxe. requires a constitutional

treatment. Heirs Ciurrh CureU taken inter¬
nally, acting directly upon the blood and imir
eoua surfaces of the system. thereby destro-
Inn the foundation or the disease, ahd glvlntr

; tho patient strength by building up the oon-
i eiltutlon and assisting uaturo In doing lt«

w ork. The proprietor* have so much faith In
Ita curative power n'hat they offer One Hhq.
dred Dollar* for any oaso that it fall* to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address

P. J. i 'iiR.NKY<fc Co., i oledo, O.
Hold br l)ni«K'l^ts, 7/Sc.
Hab's ramlly i'llla ar<* the bevt.

V itai.ity !ow, 'lobllltito l or exhausted cared.
h\ l>r KllneN IuviuoratitiK I'onle Khuk $1
trial iiottle forS e oekn' treatment. Dr. Kline,14>« Wl Arch St., Phi adolphlaj. Founded 1871.

I am . ntiruly cured of hemorrhage of luiign
by PIso'h Cure for Consumption.- IjOoi^k
J<iNi> man, llethany. Mo., January 8, 18D4.

Acts gently on the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

,T5BENtf.?wVECIS
OUT Tw t GEMV/IHE. . M*N'F D By

(AL'lvRNIA |Tg Svi?vp(§.
foa wit arr«n owtccft ppcc sc. nntfiint.

A >T 14>X l«« f*olllt »to»l If you mention
tills \\ litut writing i*«lv«i tincrn. So. 01

nnill A/i m«»iTi»h»\k ii viii r» (i'lien
Sir III W5 r II (I M K .. v.m.kkk.tT
4*1 WM fin |> h MKKKI.H' ..rilK'Ati'l.

.Ono of the most wonderful faring
in the world is situated in Canada. Its
peculiarity- lie* in the fact tliai- every-
'.Iftvn is worked by cli'driiyly. Two1
watVri'jdls within the hounds of the
larmt. ymc <K) 'cct and ift) feet high,
furnish the motive power, a central
power lioum living erected near, and the
current is transmitted by wires to every
available tdace oil the farm. >v-.

Cure* m Cmwli or Cold at once,
Conquers Croup without fall.

I* the bc#t for Bronchitis, (Irippe,
lioaiKcno^. \Vh«x>ping-Cotiy1i. «nu

for the cure of Consumption.
Mot hrr» pruiv it i HxHOf » prfwnbf W,

Srnnll de*cs ; quick, sure results.

T? i Hromp«(»'« Eyi Watw
rr. : ; !

Acquainted With Bavid Haruw.
> Rev. Dr. A. I-. Frisbie, of H.-s

i Moines, la., was in Syracuse rccvntly,
says the "Post Standard." Dr.
Fri#bic* is an old Onondaga

[ county, boy, hi> youth having been
passed in Otiseo. He mentioned .read¬
ing "David Ilarum" with keen enjoy¬
ment, having had some acquaintance
with the title character. 11

"When I was a student at Homer
Academy, a good many years ago,"/he
said, "David Haritm kept a livcr}£>3ta-
ble, and I sometimes hired a horse and
sleigh of him to take a girl to a pary.
I did not then recognize Dave as a

phijosopher.i>erhaps he didn't himself
.but only as a sharp hand at a bargain.
But a» he stands in Mr. Westcott's
book he is a character unique iu litera¬
ture and very interesting."

.Tlie Premier of New Zealand ha*
^pffcred to find cmpIoyntenLfor any man
"in that territory who will bind himself
CO marry inside of six month*.

I '

Use
It

'.I tyvc used Avcr's Hair
Vigor i\>t a great many years
ana it Jug been very satisfactory
to mc in every way, I have
recommended it to a great many
of my fricn<l3 &nd they have nil
been perfectly satined with it."
. Mrs. A. Edwards, San Fran¬
cisco, Cal., Feb. 9, 1899.

Talk
About It

«

That's always the May with
our Haif Vigor. When per¬
sons use it they arc always so

highly pleased with it that they
tell their friends about it.

If your hair js short, too

thin, splits at the ends, is rough,
or is falling out, our Hair Vigor
will perfectly satisfy you.

If your hair is just a little
gray, or perfectly white, Ayer's
Hair Vigor will bring back to it
all the dark, rich color it had
yeirs ind years ago, gjfijgjjfc

Write the Doctor
I f you (lo not obta in all tlio benrlti you

desire from the use of tlio V Igor, write
tho Doctor at>out it. Ho will toll you junt
the rij»l)t thlnj; ti> do, and will fie. id you
ItiH book ou tlio Hair und Hcalp if you
request it. AddresB,

l)r. J. C. Aykh, Lowell, Mawi-

CARTERSINKIs food for thought-

Every one to
v

.
know that the

, , KEELEY CURE,
f-or Drink, Dfiik ' nil I olxicco Addic¬
tions J?. now ro-o.sK'ibll.ilied at Coluiti"
hi«, S. C. Cult or NV ritf,

THE KEELEV INSTITUTED
rottJMBIA. s. c /

I Med All
CoKipelilion I

itpoptlbi? parties.
Clrjins or Pianos
fi U;dl an;J pay
ftviglit both ways
if nut found at

represented.
OrtGANS
ha. 0's«hs.»
V\ nte f«r ial*-

lo^ue.
M. A. Mnlono,
CoiUK.biSt S. C.

BUY NOW AND
?o«x>» SAVE MONEY.

Price* on Machinery itnd Uuppliea of evrtw,

d«viuri| tioii arc advancing and now in t K|
opportune tiui" to | ifti-o your <>rli<r. 9

"SEASONABLE"
KuKinns and linllvia, Haw and (irM Mills,

Hie® Holler*, drain lirllls, Wood Working
Machinery.

Write oh v\ h«tn in the market for f\uy thing
in Our liuv. li will pay you.

W. M. OIBHHS & CO., v

Headquarters for .Uurhiuery and lllll

HUUpJUfi.
HOI (Ji rvttl* Kl,« %mr liiiloii Dcpult

* - ^ 41
( OI.( .Tllll li N. 1.

8
The fimith Pneuniatio .Suction Kle*R»lng.

(Hunlng «ud Pat-kin^ System is lh» HMiiplect
and Most Efficient on the Markatx Forty-
flght Complete Outfit* la CaroJUnij
Each One Giving abanlut® Hatfcfaotlo*.

BOILERSANDENGINES;
Slide Valve,

Automatic and Corliss,
My Light and Heavy Log Iteam Saw UC>

Cannot be equalled fu lie*lgii, Lftlcieney or

Prise by any Dealer or Manufacturer la U»»
Bouth Writ® for Prke® and C'ataiocu®*.

V. C. BADHAM & CO.,
\ili Al«« SC.

COLUMBIA* - » S. C.

SAVE OXAD TIN
YOURW 9 Mil TAGS

i\
"Star" tin tags (iihowiug small stars printed on under tide

of tag), " Horse Shoo," "J. T. " Good TjUek," "CroaaTiow,"
and " Drumtnotid " Natural l<eaf Tin Tags are of equal value in
securing presents mentioned below, and may be assorted.
Kvery man, woman and child can find something on the liat
that tlipy would like to have, aud. can havo »"

IF" JES JES Z
TAOS*.

1 Match Ui-* to
2 Kll'fP, our hla'le. «f"»'l »I»»«>1 2d
R RciMnw, 4^ illi'ln* 86

4 l.'liild'* Set. Knife. Fork and S|«>on 2>
o Suit mill l'«|>|>er Set, uii« n.v:h, rjuail

ruplo plate oil white metal W»
?i Kreneh Hriur Wm«l I'ipe 26
7 Razor, liullutf ground, lino Kn^llvli

nlo»l M
fe llutter Knife. triplo plate, l»e*t

finality.* *. «o
9 Su«ar Shell. trn>Io plate, best f|U*l. . «."

10 Hianip lip*, tderllliK «ilvw 70
11 Knife, ''Kran Kuttor." two blades.. 'f>
13 IJntrher Knife, "Keen Kittter," fc-ii»

blade 7ft
13 shears, "Keen KtlMwr." Mneu 7ft
14 Nnt Met. Ciacker ana ti I'loks, M1vc:'

pluted *0
15 1I»k« llall, "A&ini'iiiiUiu," qiial. IV
16 Alarin f 'look, nickel.. 15")
17 81* Oejuiine iiogors' Teaspoons, lw>*(

¦ luti*) kixmIs I oil
11 Wi'ch, ni< kel. stein wind and set -0>l
lit Carvers, good steel, buckborn

handles . .-. 2tM
20 Six Genuine llorer*' T»t>l* W|h>oi.h,

best plarpft jjonrts.. , SoO
VI HI* ea«h. Knives and Forks, btiek-

horn hAmiles 2Wt
S3 SI* each. Oenulnn Holders' Knives

and Kurks, best plated good* IWO

TAOB.
23 Clock, K-day. Calendar, Tli<>riuom-

vUtr, llarotim'or 6**0
24 (inn enso, leather, n<> Iwlter Ilisde. 600
2ft Hevtdvrr. Jill'iliwtlc, duiltilo aotlon,

32 i>r 3Hc*lHH»r <wo
'X Tool Sot, nut jilny tilings, but rMl

tn<«N 650
'27 'J'oilot Set ilec-oraled porcelain,

very hnudHoim> 9iN
KaiulliKtoii lliflo Nn.4, 9iur 3)''aI . WW

211 Wntch, 8t*rliiin silver, full jnwoloil 1000
80 Itress Suit Onwt, leather, handsome

ami iturnblo 1000
III Ht-wluu Machine, first claw. with

nil attachment* 1MW
~3 Rxviilver, Colt's, M-callber, blued

stool 1500
3.1 Ktfle. Coifa, l«-shot, 83-mlPwr 1500
84 (iuifar (Washburn), rosewood, In-

luul MOO

as Mandolin, very handsome 200*
30 WinrhiwlHr ItepoatlnK Shot (inn,

12 j;ati?<o 3000

j 37 Koniiuuton, donble-hirrel, hero-
uierHliot Oun, lour 12 gauge 8000

' AH liicvdo, j.taudttrJ make, ladle* or
Rent* 8M»

1 .19 Bhot Oun, Kemlngton, double bar¬
rel. linminerlees .,3000

40 lWMna Music Box, 16.V Inch Dlao..MW0

THE ABOVE OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 30th. 1900.

Qnorial Nntinn f Plain "Hti»r " Tin Tnpi rth»t In, Ht*r tin t»«* with no «nvll
0|>Dl/lal «1UIII.U . |,riul«« i mi under Htrtn i.f t km ), nre not t/ixvl f->r lirr- ¦rnt*.

BBSS lint will Im* | -A lit lor in CASH on the basts of t weuty .'.¦its p«r
hundred, If rm't'lviHl l»v wmm «»r Iwfor" Mn-nh 1st. l»*i.

(V~|IKAU iS iMI\l> Ihut u (lliav'H Worth of

STAR PLUG TOBACCO
will limt longer . ml niton! m ire iilrimur* ttinn K iIImpV ]^irtb el «ny

other brand. MAKE TME TEST!
Send tags to 4:»\ ri\CNTAL TOIMCCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

rnn c 1 1 f .~»,oo<m>o6 hakdy
rllK SM r°»'KS.AlK.OI«OWN1 \JI\ CABBA<1H PLANTS!
Follow In it Varieties: HENDERSON SlTr-

rKSPION, EARLY SPRING, LARGE TYPE
W A K EKI EL l>. Kx «A RLV J ERS EYW A K E-
KIELlV*iMN'l*H HAl.r»HKAlVMl'OU8TA
EARLY TRl'CKKH Pl»n»a grown in tlm
opon air, And will withnUml uxtrerno «v>l«l
weather without Injury. l'rlo*|l.lUf>r lOOH.
VW> to 1(1 WH) li s:. |)**r JUJH, HUM! *11.1 orrr fl.lir
par 1()0U. Xouil nil oriler- to Win. C.flKRATY,
ci'fii'cilif ot GKItAiY »i:d TOWLBS,
YOUNG'S I*LaNi\ S. c.

CONSTIPATION
"I have son* 14 day* at a tin* vNkrat m
¦*uwt .# Mm not Mas «U« to
diuT9 ib«a»4)c*pt by ailof hot water MtMCoM.
Chronic con«if£aiton formm yean pluai mm la
ibl* terrible condition; durlo# that tla* I AM
ery thin* 1 heard of but M»»r found aay relief; «m>
hi my caso until 1 bosan ualoc CABCAAITH I
ik>w bavo trum one to three paaaacea a dajl and if I
was rlcb I would glv« »W0U) for aaeh itfteiaati It
iitucha relief." ayukk L. Uomt,

CANDY
CATHARTIC

HAVE YOU A HOME?
ir no, you want n UAHLAHi

ftTOVIC to you happy. \
If thi-T »ro uot ¦ Id ujr y or leadiffT

TriricVnol: Writ* to

SHEPHERDSUPPLY CO.,
< If AKI.KNTON, ft, V..%

- STATE AGENTS FOR -

ALSO lWAffoVACTUMBBSOFBALVAmtED CORMIClS, ETC,
C A \TC M,LL5'LAiNt^gf^;
ENCWES, BOILERS Alffl SAW IHJAAMD nr.l'AIKN>(HC>A«t. ..

Brittle Twln«, Babbit, ffawr Trttk mm!
V»m. Shafting, I'aiUyo, HaIUdc, Igjuttt,
ri|M«i ValfM m<) ritHniA

LOMBARD IRON WORKS & SUPPLY GO
AOaVRTA. OA.


